Pure human inactive renin. Evidence that native inactive renin is prorenin.
To clarify contradicting observations on the identity of inactive renin and prorenin, inactive renin was completely purified from native human chorion laeve and the culture medium of human chorion cells. A 720,000-fold purification with 14% recovery was achieved from chorion laeve in 6 steps, including immunoaffinity chromatography on a monoclonal antibody to human renin coupled to Protein A-Sepharose CL-4B. A 3,100-fold purification with 40% recovery was achieved from chorion culture medium in 4 steps, including immunoaffinity chromatography. Inactive renin purified from the two different sources migrated as a single protein band with the same molecular weight of 47,000 on sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and consisted of multiple components that could be resolved by isoelectric focusing. Both had the same pI values which shifted downward upon activation by trypsin; however, relative peak heights were different between the two preparations. The purified inactive renin from chorion laeve was completely inactive and did not bind to pepstatin-aminohexyl-Sepharose; however, that from chorion culture medium was partially active and completely bound to the pepstatin gel, indicating that each molecule is partially activated. Trypsin-activated inactive renins from both sources were identical with human renal renin in terms of pH optimum and Km. Specific activities of trypsin-activated inactive renin from chorion laeve and chorion culture medium were 529 Goldblatt units/mg of protein and 449 Goldblatt units/mg of protein, respectively. Amino acid sequence analysis of both of the purified inactive renin preparations demonstrated a leucine residue at the amino terminus. The sequence of 11 additional amino acids was identical in both and agreed with that predicted from the base sequence of the renin gene. These findings indicate that preprorenin is converted to prorenin following removal of a 23-amino acid signal peptide and that the native inactive renin, whose amino acid sequence commences with Leu-Pro-Thr..., is prorenin.